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The President to the Students. 
There was a grand meeting in the 

Chapel yesterday morning, thl'special 
occasion being an address by President 
·chaeffer. Five hundred chairs were 
occupied and the walls were lined with 
the later comers, who were unable to 
obtain seats. The devotional exercises 
wpre conducted by Dr. Barrett. The 
singing, led by an impromptu choir of 

• students, was swelled by every voice, 
and the result was simply inspiring. 

The President spoke, in substance, as 
follOWS: 

A formal address is not expected 
from me, nor is it npce>sary under the 
circumstances. There are a few pOints 
to which the attention of the new stu
dents should be called as soon as possi
ble. The newcomers have entered up
'On a new and important path. Your 
~chool days are ovpr and you have 
begun what is commonly called a 
caJJege course. 'chool boys and girls 
are accustomed to be allowed certain 
privileges and to be surrounded with 
many restrnints. That order of affairs 
i cnded for YOll. You come here as 
ladies and gentlemen. We intend to 
regard you as such and we expect that 
you will so regard the Faculty and 
-everyone else connected with the Uni
versity. 

The rules of the University are but 
few in number . In fact, they are 
printed on less than tbree page and are 
merely points of information wbich it 
is desirable you sbould know to assist 
you In the conduct of your work. 

First, especial attention was called 
by the President to the rule having 
reference to ab ence. A pretty regu
lar attendance is insisted upon. When 
a student is not able to be present at 
a recitation he will make his excuse to 
the instructor in charge of tbe class. 
l!'or an absence of a whole dnyappli · 
cation for excuse is to be made to the 
Pre~ident and is freely granted if good 
cause appear. When the number of 
one's unexcused absences amounts to 
five in a term the person is suspended 
for two weeks. 

'fhe second point made by the Pres
ident is that there are always a few 
men who come to college with the im
pression that it is f\ very nice place for 
having a good time, and I wish to re
mind these that the college st'ndent is 
amenable to the civil law jllst as 
strictly as any citizen. There is no 
law which applies especially to stu
dents. It was once supposed that the 
campus was a kind of sacred groLlnd 
and that the police could arrest no 
student upon It. liut this notion has 
obeen exploded. 

It is not necessary to watch a stu
dent very closely to know whether he 
uses his time properly, because irregu
larities are certain sooner or l:, ter to 
show their effect upon the records. 
The charactH of 49 out of 50 students 
can be read by looking over the official 
records in the executive office. And 
this record, by the way, has something 
to do with the term of residence. 

The attention of all was directed to 
the rule having reference to the reo 
quired avernge scholarship. 

The prompt payment of tuition was 
urged . ,The tuition fee is small. Divid
ing the total amount of tile expenses of 
the University for 1890-91 by the whole 
numll~r of students for that year it is 
found that $ 126 was spent for each 
student ngistered, or $101 over the tu' 
it! on fee of the collegiate student. 

The extensions in the library were 
referred to and an invitation extended 
to meeet the libraria~ at the lillrary 
on Thursday at a:30 p. m, when the 
ciassiHcation of books will be ex
plained. 

The President next spoke of the lit· 
erary societies, saying that they were 
among the best means for improve· 
ment. The 'hristian Associations 
were also commended. 

'fbe fratern!ties, the President said, 
bave been the subject of much atten
tIOn with the faculties of various col
leges. lIe is a member of a fraterni
ty, not represented here. There is no 
particnlar secrecy in a fraternity nor 
among its members. ilaving viewed 
the fraternity from both inside and 
outside the President reaches the au
thoritative conclusion that fraternities 
nre no better and no worse than the 
members who constitute them. lIe 
advised that the new man give some 
conSideration to the mutter before al· 
lying himself with a chapter. IIe said 
he bad seen the good effects of the insti
tlltion, and so far as he knew of the 
fraternities here there bas rarely oc· 
curred complaint, and he thought as a 
rule they are to be commended. 

,' tudents were inviterl to call on the 
Faculty for advice or as~istance in ref
erence to studies, and to nse the righ t 
of petition when necessary. Communi
cntions to the Faculty should be in the 
hands of flo member before three o'clock 
on Fridays, as ~:30 is the hour for meet· 
ing. 

With reference to the anullal "rush" 
the President said, I have no objection 
to flo good natured contest witl1in the 
bounus of propriety. I believe in ath 
letlcs; was once somewhat of a ball 
player myself . Rut I insitit on the ele· 
ment of fairness. If two classes select 

equal teams and go into some fair con
test, all right. Wbatever is done I hope 
will be done fairly. 

The 'ophs were warned that if they 
intended to tackle the Freshmen this 
year they had considerable of an under
taking, as the records show one hun
dred and tWf'nty Freshmen to Sixty 
ophs. 
In conclusion the President said, Ask 

yourselves this question, why am 1 
here ~ I believe, I know a large ma
jority of you came bere for the pur
pose of studying and fitting yourselves 
for good and useful Jives. Then make 
the best of your advantages. Tbe 
number of students who have preced· 
ed you is very large. They occupy 
prominent and honorable positions in 
all parts of the country. It is your 
privilege to emulate their example, a 
privilege which comes to not more 
than one in two hundred of the people 
of the United 'tates, and if you act 
upon this privilege YOll will always look 
back upon your college days with pleas· 
ure and satisfaction. 

Y. M. & Y . W. C. A. Reception. 

Last 'fuesday evening occurred the 
annual reception of the 'Y. M. & Y. W. 
C. A. to the students of the Universi
ty. It was a grand occasion, and our 
Christian Associations may well con· 
gratulate themselves upon their success 
and the good work which they are do
ing. At about seven o'clock students, 
professors and friends of the Universi· 
ty began to assemble in tbe new y, M. 
C. A. building, which was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. In every 
face was seen the expression of delight 
and contentment. We are aU proud of 
our building and ever will it stand to 
attest the worth, integrity and hris
tian principles of our stndents and pro
fessors. 

A short program was rendered, con· 
sisting of a vocal solo by Miss Wheeler 
and short addresses by l'resident 
'cbae/Ter, Mr. Parsolls, Miss Ankeny 
and Mr. Lyon. All were made to feel 
at home. To the Freshman, to whom 
"everything is new," was extended the 
warm hand of friendship. The opho· 
more, "with head held high," was seen 
in the crowd, and the Junior, "with 
wrinkled brow and care worn look," 
was also seen shaking hands with stu· 
dents, old aud new. The 'enlor, with 
"wisdom floating all around," was pres· 
ent, lind with his genial smile added to 
the pleasure of the occasion. 

These receptions will ever be rem( m· 
bered by the students as among the 
most pleasant events in the college life. 
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According to the list wbich we pub 
lisbed Tuesday there ate 120 in the 
Freshman class. ~mong so large a 
number it would be strange if there 
were no athletes or speakers of ex
perience or promise. As has been 
noted in these columns. sereral of 
the b~st speakers, runners,' kick
ers, foot ball and all·rl)und men of 
otber Iowa colleges ha ve entered 

. 1. tbis term in the profes
sional departments The.se will take 
care of themselves and go into the lit 
erary societies and the gymnasium as a 
matter of course. But the new men 
are liable to be backward. For the 
man or woman who has any oratorical 
ambition we call attention to theliler
ary societies and the N ortbern Oratori
cal League The society is the best 
training school there is here. Join at 
once aud go early and often upon the 
program. Freshmell have seldom ap
peared in past contests, but there is no 
reason for their holding back. In the 
Northern League the etltrte is not, as 
in the old association, confiued to the 
collegiates alone. All departments of 
the University are 011 equal footing, 
and it Is desirable that all send repre
sentatives to tile local contest. Dates 
and other pOints of special information 
are found in the hand book published 
by the Y. M. C. A. 

In reference to athletics, every man 
who thinks he can run or has possibili
ties In any athletic line should com
mence work out of doors or In the gym
nasium at once. 

Instructor tephenson has introduced 
a new and commendable feature in the 
study of American Literature. Each 
member of the class Is required to make 
out a report of all the books relating to 
a certain author. The works to be re
ported are not those of the author him
self, but works about him, such I\.s bi
ographies, critical essays, etc. In this 
way lhe student becomes acqnainted 
not only with t hll leading authors, but 
learns also what is 811idllUOilt them. It 
Is a good plan and wiil ccrlllinly bring 
good results . 

TlJE YIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Lectu re Co u rse. 
The Lecture Course, as arrangE:d by 

the S. U. 1. Lecture Bureau, is an
nounced, and the following well known 
men will appear here during the com
ing season: George Kennan, Robert 
Nourse, Donnelly and Freeman, in a de
bate concerning the authorship of The 
Shakespeare Plays, and Edward Eggle
ston . A new feature' has been intro
duced, that is, course tickets will be 
sold by the bureau, entitling the holder 
to admission to all the lectures. The 
course tickets will be sold for $1.50. 
At this low figure the bureau expects 
to sell a large number of tickets, and to 
make the Lecture Bureau a permanent 
institution in tile '. U. 1. The people 
of Iowa City and the students should 
give this course of lectures .their sup
port, and when asked to purchase tick
ets, not heRitate, but be ready anti will
ing to take one, two, or more ticketB. 
The tickets will be on sale in a shO! t 
time . The dates and subjects of tlte 
lectures will be announced later. 

Foot Ball Team. 
The A thletic Association had a short 

meeting Tuesday afternoon. A com
mlttetl cOllsisting of Chantland, Kallen· 
berg and Neal were Ilppointed to select 
tbe foot ball team. A committee to fix 
up the grounds WIlS also appointed. 

The com mitt e met last night and 
selected the following strong team : 

Murphy. center; Elliott, r . g.; 'an· 
ford, r. t.; Dutcher, r. e.; Hall,!. g. ; 
Hull , 1. t.; Donohue, 1. e.; Kallen berg, 
q. b.; McEldery, r . h.; German, I. h.; 
Swain, f. b. -----

Prof . Nathan 11. Leonard, who for 
over twenty-liv!;, years filled the Chair 
of MathematICS in the Uuiversity, is 
bere visiting old·time scenes and ac
qaintances. Prof. Leonard is nowed
itor of the Ft . Wayne (Ind .) GazeLle. 
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The cllallcPs lire you never buy an article w,titOllt 1I,·"t ILsklnl{) 00.1':1"11 tlte '1119:1£1011 ... Wlii It I!'IIi til J UIII?" Well. yOIl lIot only have II rlglll 
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Our Fall and Winter Offerings Will Not and Can Not be Surpassed, 
TlIey will Silrely I!'III the Bill. We have llundretJ:I !llld 1IlIlldrrds to Relect (,.0111. 

OUR LINE OF HATS, will Fill the Bill, 
OUR NECKWE..l.1I. will Fill the Bill. OUR UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY 

WILL FIt, I, 'fill!: III 1,1, . 
OUR SHIRTS will Fill the Bill. 

OUR LINE OF PANTS will Fill the Bill. 
OUR LINE OF GLOVES will Fill the Bill. 

NEW FALL OVER COATS THIS WEEK, 
r'lr,:cst alld Fillest As~"rtl"ent ~VC I' showlliit the SLaLe. 

We extelld a cordlallllvilatton 10 every studenl III low8 City to 1)3Y 118 It vl~lt dllrlng tile preseut 
\\ e~ k If fur nolblng more tllilll 10 look. 

GOLDEN EAGLE One Price Clothing .House, 
123, 125, 127 CLINTON STREET. LEADING CLOTHIERS OF IOWA. 

Local and Personal, 

F. G. [,lercE', 'V~, has returned to col· 
Jego. 

M. Itysenourg, of Orange City, is in 
the city visitillg his son, Uubert, of '95. 

A. E. Chaffet>, '93, after a visit 
througb Iowa, is agaiu at the Universi· 
ty. 

Will Nordhem, '9:.1, gives instruction 
In the business college at Decorah, 
Iowa. 

Bayard Elliott has ueen elected to 
teach Natural Sciences at the new 
AC.idemy. 

Instructors Hreene and Glasgow, of 
the Dental Department, are taki~g 

studies in medicine. 
The Choral Union will meet for reor· 

ganization next Monday at 3:30 p. m. 
in the Central building. 

The Y. ?tI. C. A. hand·book will be 
out soon. It will be a valuable book 
for students, old and new. 

Judge Wright will lecture to the 
Junior Laws on Legal Etbirs during 
next week at three o'clock. 

Frank Nelson was chairman of the 
Henry County Republican Convention, 
held at Mt. Pleasant on Sept. 6. 

Fannie Davis, '1)3, was greeting her 
many S. U . 1. friends aturday. 'he 
now has a good position in the Spring· 
dale schools. 

The Sophomores held their tirst meet· 
ing on Tuesday and elected the follow
ing officers: PreSident, W. L. Con· 
vrrse; vice·president, Inez F. Kelso; 
secretary, Mary Holt; treasurer, W. A. 
Lomas. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding by the rJay or week. Special tabl~8 for 

slud'nt!. Lunch sorued at any hour, da!J or night. 
Oysters 8"uod In any 8111'0. ChOice cigars and 
tobacco. 

HARRY BUGKIKgHAM, Prop. 

FOR LADIES AND GINTLUIIN. 

New students in the Collegiate De· 
partmellt are invited to meet at the Ii 
brary to·duy at 3:30, when ~Irs. North 
will take pleasure in explaining the 
classification of books. 

(lUI' Frellclt Kid. Dongola. KlIngaroo IIml ~'Ine 
('air. Itl hHnd·sewed, ftre excellent I\lIer~, Jllce 

A new lot of codding lenses at Fink's geeds. lInd boJlom prices guaralil.c,1. It 1'111 
pay YOII to see onr goods, at 115 CLINTON ST Elegant line of gold and silver lace 

pins at A. M. Greer's. 
Full line of assorted note books at 

Finks. 
The greatest of all cigars, the Don 

Coosar, at hrader's. 26 
'ee Pratt & trub for hOSiery, hand

kerchiefs, underwear and sun umbrel· 
las. 

Boys, try the Don Coosar Cigar. Shra
der's drug store. 

Cut this out and vote for a new hat. 
Albert & Co. authorize Leon Bloom, 
the ned Awning Clothier, to present 
one of tbelr best make (which is su
perior to any) to the most popular stu· 
dent. Vote here only. I vote for 

Hand this in at the Red Awning be· 
fore Nov . 15. Hat presented Dec. 
1st. 

J. S. FLA.NNA.GAN. 

IOWA CITY 

·*0. 8. D .. !-:· 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
• lIemodeled lind newly rnrlllshed willi new 80d. 
Improved machinery. We lIav~ special raclliCies 
(or I olng line work- llICes, lace cllrt/llns, COllllr9, 
wITs. etc. We soliCit tlte plltrouage o( lhe stQ· 
deots and gUl\rllJltee satls(actlon. 

Cor. Iowa Auenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

f,)'man PllrsollR. Pres. Peter A. ]ley. Vlre Prps 
JAJv~ 1I Swl:.her, (JtI~ll. Juhn J,ashek, Ass't (lafh 

First National Bank. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

ofcpllcl, 1100. 000. QUlplu:, S/6,OOO. 
OlrpctorR- LjlJ11t11l Par Oil'. Peter A. Dey, J. T. 

Tllrllel', (, BrlldwllY, C. 8. Welch, AmosN. 
Currier, G. W. Ball. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



OTI E.-If the man who took the 
bat with the addrE'Ss, "Farrand, 'mitb 
\l Gifford, Marshallto\l:n, Ill." 0 11 the 
lining, will return it to the business 
manager of this paper, he mAy have thE' 
onl' - a new one - that t lie business 
manogE'r got Ollt of the pill', and some
thing to boot. 

The second allraction at the opera 
house is a trollg one in its line Hi lly 
Emerson's minstrels, lInder the capable 
managl'ment of vI. Jark Haverly, will 
appea.r to morrow (Fl'idfly) e\'tllling. 

ne of tbe best trllll ps on the road and 
alllol'\.'rs of the burnt cork should be 
present. slInl prices. Friday, ·ep. 25. 

PE'rl'umes, the best only, at hrader'H. 
If YOll need anything in the WRy of 

jewelry call on A. M. Ureer. 
Pratt & trub carry a very large 

stock of dress goods. Prices the low
est. 

Livery. 
If YOll want anything in the livery 

line call on }'oster " Leuz. 'flley keep 
everything Ilew find stylish. Stables 
opposite City Hall . Students' trade 
solicited. 

How Dollars are Made 

Farmers, Planters, 
Breeders, Ranch men 

De~lrous of securing II h0l116 or foot hold In lhe 
, un1Y SOllth.be)olld the 11116 of OlizZartls. Snow 
Blockades alld Ice-clad Plnl ns. should r~lllember 
i1n the 11\16 of the beautiful 

cQueen ~ ,rescent c!joute 
l Y 

Kentucky, Tennessee. Alabama, 
MIssissippi and Loustana 

lire hnn(lreds ot tholl~nn~s ot I\CI'P~ In tbe fine t 
Ilraili . (.:razing. Frllit 111111 Mineral Lands to Iw 
100Ind 111 lhe counl ry, which rllll l~1 be pllr
chased at II t\~urp. t,lr IJelow lhelr aClllal vallie, 
and lit II price thllt Will Insllre quick and bOlln
toIllIl rutUrl13. whelher bou!;ht for lise or specula
tion. 

The QUEEN .r: OIt ESOENT R OUTE Is 
IIlll1lles the short cst Clncilinati to New Orleans. 
110 miles the hor lr~t Olnclnnatl to Jacksoll vJilp. 
}'Ia. 20 1l111~8 Lhe shortest Oillcinnali to J,pxlllg
ton. Kv. 6 hOllrs Quickest, CIncinnati tf) Knox
ville. Tenn. 1\6 miles th eshorle~t Cinci nnati to 
Atlanta. and Allgu<tu. Ga. t 14 ml!PM the .hurt
est Cincinnati to Anniston, AlII. 26 lI1J1eR the 
shorle t Clnclunatl to D1 lll1lnj!hnm. Ala. 16 
miles the hortesL Clnclnllatl to Mobile. Ala. 

rartle desiring luformllllon of CholcA Loca
tions lor Factories. Bulldi ll j! Sites. MillAr"I, 
Tlmber.OrllzllllC lind Agricultural Lands. cau 
obtai 11 reliable Illformalion with COll ll t)' maps. 
by addre ~lnR 

D, G EDWARDS, 
Gen. Pa" and TichetAg '( Queen It CreBce"t Route 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

TJIE T'1JJETTE-REPORTER. 

OUR \ ~f ~our @oei,ty ~adge will be r!!Iailed to l ou through 
NEW ( ¥our , napter upon e1ppliealion. 
PRICE ( -
LIST ) WRIGHT, KAY & CO" 

Manufacturers of FINEIJ T PL AIN AND JEWELED IiOCIEr Y BADGES 
D E TROIT, MICH, 

rs~~'~~"IIU~ 
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For purtlcular Information as to the r"pectlue 
Departments. addreu: 

Collegiate: - Oharles A. SChaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Lay: - Emlin McOlain, Ohancellor. Iowa 
Oity. 

lIedlcal:- A. O. Peters, 8ec'y of Faculty, 
Iowa Oity. 

Hommopathlc lIedlcal: - A. O. Cowper
t hwaite, M. D., Dean of Facult y. Iowa 
Oity. 

Dental:- A. O. Hun t, D. D. S., Doan of Fao 
ulty, Iowa Otty. 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty. Iowa Oity .• 

Expensps in all Departments are rea
SOIl able. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, il to 5 per week; in clubs, 1.50 
to 2.50 pl'r weE'k. 

]<'Of catalogues or for general infof
mation, addres~ 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
Presid~nt. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

COIJIJEGE ,SlJI. IJIVEIW ,SlJI71DIJE 
We sol/cit patronoge from .tud.nt •• and will fu, 

nish jine rIgs at reasonabi~ jigures. SAFf HOnB. S 
FOR LADIf~' DRIVING. 

QJ~ 

~traight ~ut No.1 
CIGARETTES 

Cigarette .moh.rI who a.e wI/ling to paV a little 
more than the prIce cha'ged for the .rdlna,,· trod. 
cIgarette!. will find (his brand superIor 10 nil oth· 
e". lhe Richmona 6traight Cut No . I (Jig",.ltn 
are made from the bright.,t. mo.t dBllcatBIII /lauo, 
ed and highest eo.t Gold Leaf grown in Vlrglnl •. 
Thi,i, tho Uld and OriginaiBrand 0' Straigh t Cut 
Olgar.tte •• and was brought out bll UI in the vtar 
1876. 

lJJJJ WAltllJ OJo' H II'l ',I TTO Il'S and ob<"u. 
that the jirm nane OJ b,iowi, On euery pachage. 

THE ALLEN " GINTER BRANCH 
or Tllft 

American Toba cco Co, 
MU ltlffac tlf"erl, It IOIlJJ UND, Fl IlOJ.\·III 

JOSEPH CILLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

No • • 303 - 404 - 170- CS04 , 
And olher nylea 10 ,ull all hand •• 

TD MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 

DR. LITTIG, 
OffiCII nfld residence oUt'r I he F'rat Nation

al Bank. corner Dubuque and 
Washinglon IItreets . 

HOUri : 9 to II a. nI • i:30 to 2:30 d,d 7 to B P ... 
T.'ephon. Na. 80. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D, 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

T,'ephore 48. Spectacl" accuratflv ad}ulted 
0Diet with Dr rOlup.,thwalte. No. 12 

N. CII"ton ,'rttl. 
Office hOUri. 10 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 8 p. m. 

UHACQU41NTED WITH TH! C[OORAPri" OF THE COU"TlilY WJU 
08TAJ" MUCH l"f'OfIIIATIOI' FOOM A ITuor 0' Tt<lD!lAP OF THI 

Chica[o, ROCl Island & Pacific By. 
fucludinl'Llnc. Rut and Weat of the lIillnouri 

ruver. Thel>irect Rout. to and trom omOAOO. 
ROOK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DEB MOIND. 
OOUNCIL llLWFB. WA.TERTO~. BIOUX 
PALLS. ~APO~~B~ PAUL. !T. Jo. 
BPn, ATOmaON. LEAv.mNWORTIl,][AXIAI 
0I'l'Y. TOPEKA, DENVER, OOLORADO BP'NOI 
and PUl!IBLO. l1ree Roe,lnlolr Obalr Oo.no to 1114 
!tom OmOAGO OALDWELL. lIUTOHlNIO. 
aud DODGB oil Y. and Palaa. SleepIng Oan ..,.. 
Lween OmOAGO. WIOIII'l'A and lIU'1'OHJJrIO •• 

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlIl 
01 ThroUlb Coaches. Bleepera. Free RocllDlllr 
Ohair can and tEut of :bIO, River) DIIlln6 can 
dally beLwoon OmOAGO. DEB KOINES. OOOlf' 
OIL BLUFPS and OHARA, willi FnB~ B<lclID
Inr Obair Onr to NO.RTn l>LATTE (Neb.). and 
between OlIIOAGO and DENVER, OOLOUPO 
SPRINGS and PU3BLO. vi .. 8t. J'oaallb. or J[&n' 
.... Olty and Topeka. Splendid Dlu\ntr BOWlI 
we.t 01 Bt. JOMpl1and 11:80_ Otly. kountOlll 
dalty. with Obote. of Rout. to !lnd from 111\ 
Lo.1<. Portland. Lo. An~o. and Snn Frano'
Tbe Direct Line to anti from PIk.·. Penk, J(anl
tou. Gtud n ot tho Goo.. tbe anlt4riwu. 1114 
Beenlc OJ1Uld.ur. ot Oolorado. 

Via The Albert Lea Route, 
8ol\d nltpl'8" TI' tn. dl\\ty tween OblC4lO aDd 
14lnn06])OUI Ilud c;(.. Pilul. with THROUGX Be
c1tnlnll' Ohlltr Care (]1JlEE) to .. nd &om tboM 
pointe and ~u City. TbroulI'b Obalr Car 1114 
Sleeper btt_n Peori", Spirit Lak, and 11_ 
Fall. via Rock bland. Tb i'aYl>rlte IJn. 10 
Watortown. 810ux FaU., !.he Summer lloaorta 1114 
lluoUnIl' 1\0(\ FI.bina Grouoda ot tho North ..... 

Tb, Short Ltne vlll 101._ ancl Xanku. oIfIrt 
facWUo. to travel to lUI \ IrolO Indtanapolll, CIao 
clnnatl and other lIouthorn poinu. 

For Tlokot •• Map'. ),Old ..... or d aIred IDilI'lllll' 
tlon. apply nt any ooU])01I Tlo\tot ome •• or ~ 

I E, S1', JOHN, JOHN SEBA8TIAI, 
G n'l Man r. Gl>n·t 'l'kt. ...... ..... 

"'RTnAtlO Tl'T. 

Studen ts, buy your .cJ1othin{J af,d F~rnishing Goods of 8AWYEff Hs is hBadqulrtBt8 for 8ttldBnts' lJr.ttalion Uniforms, tither 
leady made Of' to me B1 ·e. 00 and leauJ your measure for a pair of tt.OBe $4.60 Panl,. 400 pat/ern. to Blleot f lom. 
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